Girl Scout Daisy
(Sandy’s Song)
By Sandy Thomas

I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Take a look at me.
I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Happy as can be.
We’re having fun and sharing, Each and ev’ry day.
I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Hip, Hip, Hooray!

I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Take a look at me.
I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Happy as can be.
We’re going on a Journey, With friends along the way.
I’m a Girl Scout Daisy, Hip, Hip, Hooray!
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Babala Gumbala

Traditional Yoruba Tribe Greeting Song
(Repeat-After-Me-Song)

Babala gumbala, la gumbala, haveza. .... Echo
Babala gumbala, la gumbala, haveza. .... Echo
Hey na na na na haveza. .... Echo
Hey na na na na haveza. .... Echo

Haveza, .... Echo
Haveza, .... Echo
Haveza, .... Echo
Haveza. .... Echo
The Frogs
(Public Domain)

Hear the lively song of the frogs in yonder pond,
Krik, Krik, Krikity, Krik,
Brrrrrr rum!
Brownie Smile Song

1st Verse
I’ve got something in my pocket
that belongs upon my face,
I keep it very close to me
in a most convenient place

2nd Verse
I’m sure you couldn’t guess it
if you guessed a long, long while.
So I’ll take it out and put it on -
it’s a great big Brownie Smile!
Show Us How You Get Down

1st Verse
**Caller:** Hey Brownies!  
**Girls:** Yeah?
**Caller:** Hey Brownies!  
**Girls:** Yeah?
**Caller:** Show us how you get down!  
**Girls:** No Way!
**Caller:** Show us how you get down!  
**Girls:** O.K.!

**Chorus (All)**
Stomp your feet and boogey to the beat!  
And turn around then:  
Jump! Shake that body!  
Jump! Jump, Jump!  
Shake that body!
A World of Thanks
For your time and presence here,
For the kindness that you share,
Let us offer you a world of thanks and say:

Mahalo, Grazie,
Danke, Tak!
Merci, Nandri, Arigato, Salamat!

Mauruuru, Tatende, Zikomo, Xie Xie!
Mamnoon, Toda, Koloombo, Namaste!

Thank You!